
TOLD IT TO THE MOON AT MIDNIGHT

Play for Changes in Names Ex-

plained '":\u25a0 Richmond Engineer.
To The ECltor of The Tribune.

Sir: In your ircue of April C5. WB, npp'ars an
it»rn. hed-*"d "Os^pora Chaste 13 Street Names.

'

\u25a0nhicb Ftates that th«-re is BOW* Jndicr.ction ainix

Six 'Fxpay«rs ana resident* of Staten Island over
th- «cti..n of th*- writer in ronrxK-tlon »i:!i th«
prr.P<?(^d nla.i to abolith many of the present

irenrts of streets.
To"»jeffin »ith. so far as the writer is aware,

the:*- U R«i indigriation In the ase; secondly, the

vrriu*r h-is mad" nt> propoeitkni lo make any

Chatties, smi. thirdly, tlae President of the B'«rough.

\u25a0UMljiot the wriier. has issued the suzgestive mai<.

lii-t of proposed changes or names and a courteous

clrcpiar not-, al! addicsse.J to the public, asking

for kLssestions.
Ii!»^ community settk-d for a? many years as the

BorcKgh of Elchmood. having had some forty or s<j

detsff* hamlets ot villages. ;i considerable du-
plication of names was inevitable, even successive
portions of main thoroughfares having different

rmrri^s as they pass t!.r«ugh various portions of

the ifland.
A 'universal hou?e numbering system h?.s l>een

tfiopted and put into effect throughout the borough,

so tha: as the different separate communities grow

together there willbe no confusion In the number-
ing. -Jt is very desirable, also, that the duplication

of street names should cease, and the writer Is
very 'thorougrhh and completely in harmony with

the vlewF of the President, that historical, old
family names and locality names should be re-
tained, as far as possible, in the changes In street

xsainet. that -willhave to oome within a few years.

TnQUCStionaV.y there will be many differences of
opinions as in what names should be adopted. The
present movement is simply to make suggestions

and secure sg,stions.s g,stions. Lori? 1- TKil'-. B.
Consulting Engineer of the Borough of Richmond

»Tir Brighton. Staten Island. April2\ i»"9.

STATES ISLAND STREETS.

LETTERS 'IO THE EDITOR
their partis In their left hands, and keep their

right hands free for lifting their ?kirt^. han-*ir.s
change, clinging to straps, or steadying themselves
Phi!e dismounting "Mere Man. wearing mere
trousers, and not so frequently carrying bv.:-dies

and never needing to lift his skirts, ••'•" ' i:"nX

of this stefple fact Ifyoti wish to save tV lift

of focllch woman in spite of either teach

her to be left-han<J«l or pVirsua«e the trolley com-

panie? to rtia :he:r c^rs on the left-lja.id track.
••MERE V.OMAN'

•\u25a0 •• Bayard. New Mexico. April30. 1509.

The mar and lift of proposed changes aceom-

panv.- . the letter give Th following:

Coiumbia street. Brooks avenue. Clove Road.

Clove avenue to be changed to dove Road for the... that "it Is the only opening jhrough th

hlHs end the name peems appropriate.

Kik«r str^t. Oatr* street. Tompkins avenue.
n.wssimk avenue to Centre street. Decause it *o«»

not conflict with any other name
Vanderbilt avenue Richmond Road from Vander-

'bilt avenue to Kew Dorp. Am; Road. Amboy

Avenue to Vanderbilt avenue and Amboy Road, a?

"Amboy Road :s the present name for the greater

partof this thoroughfare. It might he we" M «-
tain the name Yar.derbilt aver.ue- from Bay street

to Kw L>orp, keeping the house cumbers coa-

?\u25a0
"

l^jl'ftreet. Richmond Terrace to Shore Road, to

retnin the older name.
Richmond Road, between Bay and Aan Duzer

streets, WflHmai ••re.- to *Jnillaiß street because

"Richmond Road is prop from New Dorp west

to th.« cour.ty seat and un to Tottenxille.
'

«"hurch '\u25a0•\u25a0" Fresh Kills Road to

Richmond Road, a«» there is a Church si set in

Pert Richmond.

TABLET TO MRS. CRAiGIE.
The trustees of Barnard College yesterday after-

noon dedicated a tablet erected to the memory of
Pearl Mary-Teresa Cralgle ("John Oliver Hobbes").

The exercises in Brinkerhoff Theatre were opened

by Silas B. Brownell chairman of the board of
trustees; who Bpok< of the high esteem in which
Mrs. Craigle's works and personality are held,

and explained that this tablet was erected to hear
memory by a number of her friends who hoped In
this way to preserve her memory and Interest in
her works amons the girls of Barnard < "ollege. He

then Introduced Joseph H. Choate, who presented

the tablet to the colleee. In his address h« called
the attention of the audience to the fact that three
years ago, on that very platform, he had had the
h'nor of Introducing Mrs. Cralgie herself to the
students of the college. It was on a lecture tour

through the United States, the land of her birth,

bin not her home, that Mrs. Cralgie had spoken nt
Barnard, where he .nade an enduring impression
upon her audience, many of whom were present
yesterday to pay this second tribute to her.

Mrs. A. A. Anderson vice-chairman of the board
of trustees, accepted tho pift In behalf of the e-ot-
loge. The Rev. Father John J. Wynne then deliv-
ered an address, in which he dwelt upon the genius

and the personal charm < f Mrs. Craigle. There was
a short reception afterward for the members of the
board of trustees present, and everybody inspected

the tablet! a handsome bronze one with a bass-re-
lief of Mr Cralfirte, hearing the Inscription:

\u0084. a

'. PEARL MART-TERESA CRAIGIE j
(John Oliver Hobbes) !

November 3. 1867 August 13. 1IK«.

IA Tribute tn Her Memory from Many Friends.
I

i ; «>

Colonel Lamed 's Idea to Tax All Soldiers

Disapproved of by Members.
Colone] w. C. Lamed, ot West Point and Chap-

late Smith, «f Governors tsland, were the sp.-ak^rs
at th- annual meeUng if the National Army Reller

Society h.-i-3 yesterday afternoon at the home of

John Wgelo-ar, No. -1 Gramercy Park. Colons
Lamed propounded a plan for raising money for

ti,e society. It was to assess army ofllcera and

soldiers, all of them, fixed sums according to their
rank, sums ranging from :cents a month for the

privates to G cents for the highest officers. But
although the colonel bolstered up kiis proposition
with long row? of statistics, nil of which he read,

it was not received very enthuslasticsily by the

Audience. They seemed to feel that the exertion of

collecting the assessments, considering what n
scattered thing the irmy is, would be too much for

the society.
The annual election was -ipM and Mrs. Daniel S.

Lamont was re-electf-.l prenMent. Mrs. Emerson
Liscum, Mrs. Leonard Wood nn.l Mrs. McKee were
made vice-presidents, and Mrs. Richard Aldrich,

Mrs. W r. Pardee and Mrs W. P. Edgerton man-
agers. Mrs. Guy Howard is recording secretary.

Plans for the garden patty t. be held by the New
York branch <>f the societj at G »vernor*s Island on
May .."> "vere discusst-dn H'>inf one announced jo\--

fully that th? entire 7th Regiment intended to be

there. Then- \\il! he exhibitions «.f wall scaling,
bayonet exercises and co on; s concert hy the 12th
Etegiment Hand, dancing and refreshments. tien-

eral and Mrs. W 1 willreceive.

ARMY RELIEF SOCIETY'S FUNDS.

THE TRIBUNE PATTERN.
The blouse finished with a Dut< h collar Is one

of tiip pronounced fai?6fltea <.'f "the ?e»apon. This

oii« Is adapted to <very s'-iponAbl*' material, and
he.th to th-3 go.vn nni thf «.d.i waist. In the illus-
trntlon it la ma<i» of llsfht weight lineri and the
ce>!lnr ftnel cuffs ire simply Bcalloped and embroM-
ereil with little riots. BuLvnore embroidery could

Spring Resorts.
NEW JERSEY.

Atlantic City,N.J.
The Greatest Report in the World.

la an ld»al spot to spend the sprlnp and gumme?
vacation. This seaside metropolis offers every diver-
sion and every comfort known to seashore life.

HOTEL SENIiIS
Situated directly on the ocean front, surrounded by Itso-.vn spacious lawn, which Joins the beach and board-
walk. Most lihera'ly appointed and liberally conducted
hotel on the New Jersey Coast. WALTER J. BfZ'BT.

ALONG THE OCEAN FRONT.
"

HOTEL TRAYMORE
Atlantic City. N. J.

The Acme of .Modern Hotel Kutilpment and I.uxor7»
OPEN THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.

TKAYMOKE HOTEL CO.
Chas. O. afSTqaette, Msr. D. S. White. Pr»rt.

CHALF.QNTEJ
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

On the Beach. Fireproof. Send for Literature. !

The Leeds Company

HOTEL MORTON
Virginia Aw.. n»ar beach. Atlantic City. N. J.

—
Open »3

tho year. Fine table. Suites wit-, private bath. Hand-
»omely furnished. Perfect sanitary arrangements. Ele-
vator to all floors. Special rates for winter. Capacity 234.
MRS. N. R. HAINES. Owner and Proprietor.

GALEN HALL
~

ATLANTIC CITY. N. .1.
HOTEL AND SANATORIUM

TONIC AND CURATIVE BATHS.
New Yr>rkOfflre. •-'•_' Broadway.

UCarlcvrouab =IBlenDcira
ATLANTIC CITY. >. J

Particularly attractive during Atlantic's «
—
it

SDrins seasnri of February. March. Apriland May.v JOSIAH WHITE A- 3ONS COMPANY.

THE HOLMHURS'F
Atlantic City. N. J.; Penna. *v«.. n»ar Beach. Oj>e»
ail j"ar. Booklet. HEXRT BtaJCTsoZ

The MONTCLAIR
ON THE MOINTAIN TOP.

AIONTCLAIR, N. J.

Summer Resorts.
XEW TORS.

RRIARCLIFF MANOR. NEW YORK.

BRIARCLIFF LODGE
f>p*>n May Ist to Dec. Ist. for accommodation nt thr»«

hundred quests. Apartments leased with exclusive

uecorations and furnish in??.
D. n PLUMER. atanager

New Tot representative at "•'. E. SOJ St.

CONNECTICTTt.

EDGEWOOD INN,
C.RKF.NWICH (ON THE SOCND). CONN.

SniMm Mar *!>th to October 13th.
2<i mile* frcm New York. 4."» minutes rid*.

\u25a0urMn
New

'
Colonial Tea Rooms: Ldsino; Golf; Tenaisj

Bowling; Musi'- daily.

Rfpr»s'n;a:ivc at tote] during itay.

D. P. SIMPSON, Manager.
Addrem. I^Uewood. >'. I. until May 20th.

MASSACHtSETTS.

STOCK BRIDGE, *1%?
MASS. IHeaton Hallopen*

IN THE middle of June.

BE KSHIRES. AneDT -RS1-*

N. y. Osßn Hotel Flar.dern. West 47th St.. N. Y. C!ty.

PENNSYLVANIA.

THE KlffATINNY
TIIK LEADING HOTEL AT IUX
DELAWARE WATER GAP. PA.

Main hotri DOW vj..>n. Largest an.i must modern.
Or.-h^Rtra Social diversion*. TaM« 5-ipptied from

own farm nd K^eenhouses. »Sara«». Write for Spe-
cial <nr!-iK rates and booklet. BbowtßC hotel. Kitta-

Unar Park scenes, auto maps. Kinattenj ? IkSsT*"
a!l trains. <* I-RANK COPS.

tarn IIA3IPSUIKE.

VVAUMBEK and COTTAGES,
JEFFERSON N- » • IN nB WHITE MOCNTAIN3.

SEASON iCNBUXTII.OCTOBER.
Detached family cottages completely furnisher, wni

hotel service.
I'irtiiiiKirHI'pon Krau^*'-

CHARLES V. MURPHY, Manager.
Address I-anrft llonv. I.nkewt»od. N..1-nntH -Inn- 13th.

Amba.ssador yon Bernstorff Describes
Empire's Paternal System.

Columbus. Ohio. AprilSB.—Count Johann Heinrlch
yon Bernstorff. German Ambassador to the T'nited
States, was the speaker to-ni?li* at the anaual
dinner of the i'incinnati Board of Trade, attended
by Govern, r Harmon. J. H. Lettenbauer, German
consul at Cincinnati: Mayor Bond and eleven hun-
dred tusiness ir.'-n of Columbus.

Count yon Bernstorff spoke on social legistation

In Germany, which, he said, was initiated hy a
message of Emperor William Iin 189, Impressing
upon the Reichstas the necessity of furthering the
welfare of the working people. Discussing the in-

dustrial insurance feature of the German laws, be
said. In part:

The wages of the German workmen have of late
been much spoken of in this country, but the fact ,
has mostly escaped notice that the Industrial in-
surance laws must be taken into account if we i

wish to pass a fair judgment upon the wages and j
standard of life of the German workman.

On the one hand, the employer is heavily taxed i
by these laws, a tax which must be added to the j
cost of production, and. on the other hand, thanks j
to the insurance law;-, the employed enjoy benefits
such as the workmen of other countries cannot
count on.

The first of the three laws Iintend speaking of

requires insurance against sickness in the case of
all persons who arc regularly employed for wages .
and do not earn ore than 2.000 marks yearly.
There are six groups of Insurance agencies— the i
local sick funds established by parishes for (

branches of trade within their limits; the Indus- |
trial or factory sick funds, conducted in connec- j
tion with the huge undertakings; the buildingj
trades sick funds, which contractors of buildings
are bound to establish; . the guild sick funds, and
the miners' s'ek funds. The regulations of these
funds differ In many details from one another, but
the genera] basis of Insurance is the same.

The law provides for a minimum benefit, which
consists Of free medical attendance and medicine
from the beginning of the sickness, and in Ui< event
of incapacity for work, sick pay from the third day
of the.lllness amounting to half the daily wages,
on which the contributions have been based. The
longest period for which sick pay is granted Is
twenty-six weeks, after which, should Incapacity
continue, the liabilityIs transferred to the Invalid-
ity insurance fund, though medical assistance may ;
continue for a year.

Where a person upon whom others depend for
support is attended in a hospital, half the sick pay
tr> hich he would otherwise have bad a claim Is
pj . J to them.

The receipt of an invalidity or old age pension
depends on the payment of tn» prescribed statu-
tory contributions and the occurrence either of In-

.-fl ility to earn a livelihood or the prescribed age of
qualification, namely. the npleted seventieth
ye-ir. There are mree contributions, equal pay-
ments by the employers and their insured work j
people and a subsidy by the empire of .r>° marks j
toward every pension granted. The amount paid i
as pension differs according to the wage '-lass and j
the duration of the contribution.

In inufi the number of persons Insured against
sickness was 11'. <f.*.70r,. the number of persons in-!
sureri against accident 19.227.213. and the number j
Insured ac.-iinsf old age and Invalidity. 11.142.7"". ;
The entire receipt of the sickness ins;:ranc«* fund j
in the same year wen 314.461.531 marks, those of i
the accident Insurance 189.708 58" marks, md those
of the old age and Invalidity bind. 263.340.791 •
The expenditure for t li*=> same year was 187.163
mark.- paid in nick relief. li>.".!>»>.!_'l marks paid Ir.
compensation for acctilr>nts. and 182.353.360 marks

'
paid in old age and Invalidity pension. The ac- i
cumulated funds exceeded two milliards of marks, j

FACTIONS IN BONWIT BROS. WARNED.
Justice Dayton, of the Supreme Court. In a de-

cision yesterday ?aid that if the warring fa
in the corporation of Bonwtt Brothers, manufact-
urers ..f women's skirts, do not ir°t together
May 3 he will appoint a receiver to tak- o;tr» of

GERMAN WORKINGMEN

OBJECTS TO BLASTING OF STORM KING.
To tho Editor of The Tribun.'.

Sir: This inorring's paj-er calls my attention >xo
Uie -proj^sed blaWtjng of Storm Ki;ig. Tii:s matter
arP^als vtry Etrongly to "he writer, as Iwas born
vithinabout two niSles from Storm King, at Or>ld-
Fnr:Jig-or-t!:e- Hudson.

Itjcertainly seems to me that. a call should go
gui for tliof? persona vrl'.o were and arc natives
cf iI)C p'a r^ to take Immediate action on this mat-
ter. \u25a0 Vi<«- o:^e 1 would *.re glad tojJoin a body of
men to so to Albany, if necessary, to show by our
jiix-seticr- ii:.T «c are i:iearnest In a cause co Just
nnd dc-MraUe.

KiiFTJCh vardali>;:i should be tolerated or per-

mitted. O.me out. Mr. Tribune, witb a cood, Btrong
call, end Ift ur s*6 \u25a0what can be done to maintain
Storm Kins in it? grandecr.

vv v York. April 05. 1909. rCTJCS F. GERO^T.

Instruction.
i"v-m""j' BETTS. M. A. "VALE. STAMFORD. .:O.N>.>> Is, tutoring in oollega entranca requlreaiecta. ail

Instruction will save time.

For Both Sexes
—

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF I.ANGCAGES.
Madison Square. 113 Broadway.

announces that after May first th'lr
BROOKLYN BRAN.HWIU,BELIED

Schools pea allSummer.

SP-VNISH Lansuae* and Stenorraphy.— --.at- tenona.

Classes. Translations. Reasonable rates. ProfeMor

CARBAIXOSA. J>; S: \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 St.
"|»K F\Rl.r/S COLI.KC.IATK PREP. '

IVS-KA.
RMUtnrd K^srnt;.. Law. Marine. Hrm!.trt Kinder-
garten Training- Froebel Normal. 31' W. 96tn. \u25a0•n.onu— \u25a0

School Agencies. J
VMKISir\N AND FOKEIO TE-KHERs' AGE^fCT.

Professors. Teachers, Tutor.. Governesses, .to.

to roller-* Schools and Famine Apply to
Mr« M -1 TQL-Xi: FULTON. 23 Union Squara^

Proposals.
fTIRANKFORp""ARSBSAU PHILADELPHIA. PA-.

I1I1 api 2H. lP«l>.-Sealed proposals, upon b ank forms

furntah. by this
"'

••'\u25a0 wl!' h.,received un 11 I\u25a0-, ML
MayM t!«t>. for furnishing di rln« year trAlng Jf.eJ*iuio Cloths. ii.-,.- an.l Thread* Forage. SMJ) an«l Ire*

Seaml«M r«Vt*r Tublns. Tin. Zinc. I>-aJ ar.a Ancimony.

Iron \*aulniT rartrUw Metals. Hardware. Fibbing.ite",n Flttlns and KhvtrtcaJ Suppl!«. I^athw BtldnC

l,ii.-..us ArtlcK.-.. For lnfonuatlon. apply to th» Com-

mandlns offi.-or. ._

Excursions.

cTETrCHTnFIJL
SPRING TRIPS

"One low rate cover* all the expense.

I.AKEWOOD ,2 R»le >niv 40 00

LU r
Detailed Itineraries free of

THUS. T. HENDKICKSON. Gen. Alt.

343 Fulton St.. Brooklyn. V T. __
Lost.

LOF A LADT'S WATCH. BLUB
J enamel, with diamond initials. Reward if returned

toS3O Madison aye.

Si»; The wisdcci of "Here Man" in discovering

thai the inability of women to get <m »nd off the
tramc,

- property is «2uc to "corsets and tight
liicirg,"as desotfijed in yonr issue of April 11. re-
m'nOF m,e e»f the wisdom if the 0.-lv- professor

Tvfco beg-i'i searching In his eat mind for all
kin-Is i>f rscsMJdite reasons why liis horse declined
tc move, after the reins were drawn and the whip
1ig?:l!y used v.ith professorial Judgment. .A plain

.fciiov. pas:-ihg suggested that ifhe realiy wished a
drive <he professor should unhitch the he.rse! Even

so. reasons xre often st« near the surface that the
de!v-ir:g Intellect of na.i burrows below them. The
rerl reascn of the phenomenon v.hich seems to ex-
cit« Ihe miso:li:ie mind s*. much is' that most
wortjen are right handed-that they prefer to put

ERE WOMAN' AND THE CARS.
\u25a0 \u25a0

•

"ANTIS1
"

BOOK IN LIBRARIES.
National League for the Civic Education of

Women has presented to the New York public v
brary forty-two copies Of Mrs. Rossiter Johnson's
book. "Woman and the Republic." The books were
i ccepted yesterday by Arthur Bostwick, head of the
circulating department and one win be placed In
each of the forty-two branches. Mrs. Johnson's
book is an "antr publication, and aims to show
tnat woman suffrage la Incompatible with repub-
lian Institutions.

Long aitting in a badly ventilated room will• • tissues of tlw tx dj \^!t \u25a0: po •

mattei. arid so, , «;:] over
bast] mastication. Most people of Intelligence

ealixe this, t 1 i how \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

v ti tberefon '•. •\u25a0. th^ body.
• \u25a0 il can be avoid* I ge ..f occuj

\u25a0\\> quickly !*\u25a0\u25a0 s the same thint
over and over again The parti< ular »;• .
musdes and the brain and nerve cells which dl-

thelr action become s\»;,:.:;-. ,i -...; their own
fatigue poisons." That is often what alls children
Whose :.;..':<-!s and ;>.ir.-!::s .\u25a0..:i;;,ial!i of thell
restlessness; and it is why the periods of study,
exercise and play should be In all schools ahori
a.-..! constant!) alternated. In reply to ti..- objec-
tion that this method makes school work too

«k^ play, I>r Hutchinson says: "Pr<
\u25a0

\u25a0

-
its chief virn>. f,.r when we play •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

iinnatinK' nature and following hr-r icreat n •

of development. Ail exfn.•>*»-, to do us *'•>.<!. must
be play. . . .

:•• \m nature's stamp of approval," he
Folio red blindlj. !t may lead Ii .la: \

extremes, but within limits it is the
irs of outdoor life ,ir.- •;. east

• entarj worker should attempt to <lo with.
Dr. Hutchinson. !.' one f.-els llk»» running,

shouting, playing, hy all means one should run,
Shout, play. "If. however, one has worked and

s<-if until th.-r» is no play spirit
I • .....y of !•'

•

. of phs iical ulture is not exercist :it
\u25a0

Gymi \u25a0

\u0084 i>y. li;;!.blnson does not much
• tired man or woman

he places dlene -
firsi ;pontaneo;u play in ihe

'
it tl all.

To people just star;.:- on their vacations Dr.
Hutchinson sa \u25a0

"Be >^> shamelessly lazy as you kike foi the first
two to ov< days Bt r. to get all the nerve-

and lung poisons and germ-laden dust of
the city out of your lungs and system before you
beKln to take ai,y real exer.-ise. Time ro 'wasted'
will often save you from coming bark to town
with the feeling that your vacation has not done

eh good."

Now. rest. Dr. Hutchlnson points out. Is not a
period of stagnation, but a time of inter,..- activity.
During sleep, especially, we build up "capital to
be spent recklessly during our waking hours."
The tired desk worker who turns to active exer-
cise—a hard bout at tennis, a Ion*;, brisk walk—ls
not always building as well as he thinks "Ifthe
exercise be too violent for the enfeebled muscles
of the brain worker, or too long continued. .
then muscular exercise will often simply pile fresh
waste poison ri ujKin an already smouldering :r.
and Increase one's exhaustion Instead of relieving
it. Many a fatigued nd exhausted business man
or overworked teacher or housemother would be
much mere benefited by an hour's r*wt or sleep in
a ell ventilated room if possible, In th« •\u25a0•

air—than by a brisk two-mile walk. The bi»st
possible short vacation Is often to sleep late, take
ones breakfast In bed and loaf Industriously all
afternoon."

Woods Hutchinson Believes Too Much Exer-

cise Is Enfeebling.

The gospel of laz:rir=.« is preached with enthusi-
asm by Woods Hut hlnson, M I>. In an article

called "Exercise That Rests" In the May "Coa
mopoUtan." Most people, l.c says, take life too
strenuously. When they on r«st tli"\ f<-.
must apologize for It. Ei-<-n the rleh "dare not be
!j-e, hut are driven hy pu! li. opinion to a per-
petual round if Iusy foolishness, t.. make I

selves believe tfcej are doing something." The
of rest is "postponed to 3 fut'ire life," with

the feeling that it \\o!:\i be almost Immoral to
practise it here.

THE GOSPEL OF REST.

The great pure food problem of the future, ac-

cording to I): Thomas Darlington, of the Board

of Health, Is the proper care »f^SSSS?£
after they reach the Individual kitchen. Talking to

the Home Economic^ Association of Greyer New
York, at th. Hebrew Technical School for ..irl- >

-
terdav afternoon, he said that it didn't do much

good for the Health Department to see that.the

food reached the consumer in good cond.tion ,f the

iKUseuite kept it for days in an icebox or a _ bath-

tub without any Ice. And. unhappily. many house-

keepers, he added, haven't any ice boxes, nor any

ice to put In them if they had.
Dr. Darlington didn't know that it was the M.si-

ness of the Health Board to teach people how to

take care of their food, but there was no knowing
be said, how its function might be enlarged in the

future and In any case it will be part of the dutj

of the nurses who will look after the health of the

twer.tv-five thousand babies to be born this sum-

mer to teach their mothers how to care properly

for the food of the family.

Inthe matter of Insuring the purity of food when

it reaches the consumer, Dr. Darlington stated that

enormous strides had been made during the last

few years.
"When we first sent our Inspectors into other

states New Jersey, Connecticut, even Maryland—

to examine the sources of the milk supply, we were

told that we had no business outside our. own city,

but we settled that question by saying. 'Ifwe don't

know what is in it we don't propose to buy it.'
And the courts sustained us. If we don't know

what is In the food sent to us, we may dump it

Into the North River, and after we have done that

once we have no difficulty in gaining access to the

source of supply. 'Our food supply is now far bet-

ter than it ever was before, for people have learned

that it doesn't pay to send bad food to New York."

The Home Economics Association Is an organiza-

tion of domestic science teachers and social work-

ers, forme i during the tuberculosis exhibit last

winter. .Miss HelenKinne, of Tea.-iiers College.

who presided yesterday, is the president.

C;rc of Food in the Kitchen Prob-

lem of the Future.

THE CONSUMER'S FAKT

"DOGGY," NOT "CATTY."
Some of the Englisb papers think that the Bishop

of London's remarks :ii<:iu! the "catty" woman
were somewhat behind the times The and
repose of the feline creature do not nis^est the
modern woman, an i. as !•\u25a0: claws, which the "catty"'
woman is supposed to unsheath to the accompani-
ment of h<-r gentlest purr, that kimi of warfare Is
out of date. The suffragette does not purr w!.u^
she illrs h^r claws Into a Cabinet Minister She
harks and bites withoul cover and without apology
and might more suitably i»- called "doggy" than
"catty."

NO. 6318— TISSUE PAPER PATTERN OF BLOUSE
WITH DUTCH COLLAR FOR 10 CENT&

be used on t!i collar a.nd cuffs if liked and the
cleeves allow a choice of full ir three-quarter
length Made from very thin, sheer material, such
as cotton marquisette, It becomes an exceedingly
pretty blouse.

The quantity of material required for the. me-
dium size Is -i7..i7.. yards :'l or 24, 2* yards 32 or 2
yards 4t Inches wide. . .

The pattern. No. '.310. is cut In Hires for a 32. 34.
36, 38. 40 and 42 inch bust measure, and will be
mailed to any address on receipt of 10 cents.

Please give pattern number and bust measure dis-
tinctly. Address Pattern Department, New York

Tribune. If In a hu*ry for pattern, send an extra
"-cent Stamp and we will send by letter postage in
sealed envelope.

Seen in the Shop*?
A HERO
IN SPITE
OF HIMSELF

IShe first ofa
cries of ad-

•demurs talcs by

CATTAIJV A. E.
\ {"JACK.")HART

InMagazine Section of

SundaLy's Tribun c

PNot f.c.ian, but mare in-. itres ing ih&r\ much oi
the fiction of tlio da.v

• •'\u25a0 \u25a0-' i

Dustin Fanium Pays $500 for Field Against
Him

—
Favors Boston Team.

Is> T>lfgraph inThe Tribune. ]
Chicago. AprilIS.— A wager of JI.OOO ".as made by

De Wolf Hopper 'to-day against J50 1) posted by

Dwtlu Farnum that the New York Giants would
win the pennant of the National League.

Mr. Hopper is a firm supporter of trie Giants,
While Mr. Farn-im ieic an enthusiastic rooter for the
Bostons, and during an exciting fanning bee be-
tw««n the two this afternoon Hopper defied Kar-
n-;n: to back his choices.

"The Beaneaters look cheerful to me. said Far-
num. "and 'will support the Boston boys."

"'\u25a0>i:t*:de of the Giants." said Hopper, "the Cubs
are the best that ever drew a bat.""

"And outside of 'he Bfsneatei>. '
responded Far-

nma, "there Is nothing doing in baseball." .

Scranton {Perm \ Man Then emm
Int', Areaway in 18th Street.

A man « -
Johr. G Hslyes, super-

:.- People's ' oal Company at
at< >n P-r.ii.. v. ;:>=

• .: Into an eisht-foot areaway early
tnis mornins Ini \u25a0 141 East 18th street.
Hi v -ioaning th< ias sent to

; of th< s< alp and
man:

Hay. has been it: the city two days on busi-
ness., He .says he was walking west through

East ISth street when two men acc< >sted him.
•Have you got the time, pal?" asked one of

the en.
"Sur.'," «-,->id Hayes, taking out bis watch.
As \u25a0•' bent to look at the watch one of ti-,,-

\u25a0men snatched it away from him and the other
\u25a0man struck him on th- bead Hayes says til-
men kicked him, but he was helpless. They
went through his {\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.-;. is. taking (50 and a $500
diamond ring. . .

WEALTHY ITALIAN'SSON MISSING.

Father Denies Receipt of Black Hand Letters
, •

—
General Alarm Sent Out by Police.

A general alarm was sent out from Police Head-
quarters yesterday for ten-year-old Vlto rrado.
who dlsappt-arfd from his home. No. 251 \V< \ \u25a0

144th
street. \u25a0>:] Monday morning. Tl \u25a0 father. Antonio
1 '< trad . is a wealthy Italian engaged in the retail-
Ing of ooal. He reportc-1 the <iij-api««rani-e of his
son. atiii said that lii« wife was prostrated over the
loss of tha boy. He denied last evening that he
had received any Black iland letters, but appeared
nervous when the- Black Hand tvas mentioned.
Nothing had occurred to indicate that tl«, boy had
b»en kidnapped, ne said, nor had he received any
letters demanding money for the return of the boy.
The' Central Office detectives have charge of the
case.

The your.gfter had not been well for some time
and was net attending school. He left the bouse
about 9 o'clock e>n Monday morning and did not
return.

••
the time of his disappearance he wore

a BOH of dsrk red material and dark reel hat and
black shoes and stockings. He spoke English fairly
well. \u25a0 .

HOPPER BETS $1,000 OH GIANTS

BLACKJACKED; ROBF 1-:!).

WHEAT AND THE PATTEN CORNER.

To the Edi'-or r,f The Tribune. ,_
Sir: Regaining tlvp present comparatively hi~h

pri,^ «»f wfaeat and tn*> 5 "Pattfii corner.'
much can be written as to th« causes which led up

to the prevailing conditions and as to what are the

possibilities «f tbe future. There i? no doubt but

that old Wheat consuming countries are using a

much iarger prnrio.-tion of ihcir product than even

« f.-w sears a* var:' iuiariy the United States «»f

Arr.riica. India and Australia <new countries) ar-
r.ow --.-\u25a0 la^pe part cf tlieir product. Along

about IST3 Jaw* R. Keene ran z wheat deal witii

f?m» meßßurr- of succrss. and succeeded In raisin-:

the price 1o sunriewhr-re about $1 6C In N-• York.

Some censorious person was charged with bavin?

raid that th^ inoUve of th-3 «2eal was to make
-Johnny Ball" pay for his • heat However. -Joh::-

r,\u25a0\u25a0• did* not takf to th» "medicine" kindly,and soon
found tn antidote in developing the agricultural re-
sources o! Inuia by an Immense system of rai;-

roads end otherwiw encouraging the marketing of
Its wheat

Itwas several years before the effect of these en-
terpri^s was fu",ly felt, but :ilons in the 80s India
tsporif d as laueb as on^ hundred millions of bushels

of wheat in a single year. The Dniud States
noct-'-J a very low level for wheat during the !*>'s.
cortr. wbeat seOlag In New York somewhere
elx<ut 1535 at less ihA 63 cents a bushel. Th°
"poor fa.mi. r" ascribed ;be ruinously lor.- price 1"

tlx- jCle^-eland a*3ministrntion. The "j>oor laborer"
jnay jprrhaps !>!a!iir the present administration for

the ruinously high price of br»ad. Ifour "common
people" would \\\f largely on rye. barley, corn and
rootF, lt-aving tht- wheat for the "nobility." which is

largely the condition in parts of Ceritr<il and East-
en: Eur-ijie. th*!, tho prict- would be of no object.
Argentine and Canada, are the only Ci>untriPS in t\\r-
world that art- < xpi>n.ing a larger propcrtion of
vihoai tiutn they consume. Thf-re is y<t an <nr,r-

inous area of r.ndfv«-lope<i land in "Norlh America
en<3 Central Asia, but transportation is a handicap

in both ca«« s. China and Japan are beginning to
Ire i-onsurjers of wh<-ai. CiIARLES I. WEEKS.

N>w York. April 19. 190H.

IUnion Not Recognized in Settlement

I ofMine Differences.
! Beraaton. Perm.. April:S.-The final stage in the

; work of settling the differences between the an-'
Ihracite mine worker? and their employers has been
'

reached, and to-mcrow Is expected to see the end
jof the controvers\ The tri-distrlct convention of
Ithe miners here to-day unanimously approved th»

three-year agreement reached by their represent-

j atives with the operators and authorized them to

i j-itm it to-morrow in Philadelphia. The agreement

jIs identical with the one siened three years ago In

New York, with the following additional conditions

which the operator"! have conceded the men:

\ The rate which shall he paid for new work shall
inot be less than the rates r-aid under the strike
Ioomrr.issior.'s award for old work of a similar kind
j or character. ... -
i •p, . srransemer.t and decisions of the concilia-
1tion board periiiiuing the collection of dues or. the
!company property and the posting of notices there-
jon shall continue during the life of this agreement.

i \r. employe .Mscharge.i for being a member of a
;union slinll have r> right to appeal his case to the

conciliation board for final adjustment.
; Any dispute arising at a colliery under the terms
I of this agreement mast first be taken up with the
jmine fortmnn aj><j superintendent by the employe or'

committee of employes directly Intc rested before i:

j can be • . ten up with the conciliation board for
j mia! adjustment r
I Bmp eras issue pay statements designating

j the name of the company, the nan;'- of the em'
i?loye. the colliery where employed, the amount of
wages and the '.-!:tss of work performed.

j The Vnited Mine Workers' Union, under the
!agreement, is not officially recognized, the miners

|ha\ir.g' waived this demand. The agreement will
:b? signed by the mem! of the miners' commit-
tee of seven without any '.Ificial reference to the

j organization. They will sign it sin.ply "on behalf
• of the representatives of :be anthracite mine work-
! ?rs." as they tinl in New York three years ago.

The employers' committee of seven will sign it "on

tehalf of the anthracite operators."

Remarkable Experience of Mr. Michael
Corcoran.

To the Edtt<
Sir: There is no evil.. . • Republican party or-

ganization which demands reforni by legislation,

but the direct primaries bill implies Hie need.

There \r- ho need. ?nmc seem disposed to crawl

and fawn upon temporary success. 1 will noi gi

before the people with the snivel Of Uriah Heep

that we Republicans have "cot rdtgi^n" and are
going to 1c very sood and reform the evils in our
party. There are no evils in our party. Iwill

crawl to no one. With me thrre i? a principle in-
volved. You cannot Wonder when 1 tell you that

Ireceived a threatening message twenty years ago..... words: We will!:av» that fellow Corcoran
crawling at our fee-t in the gutter yet.

To-day my enemies are scattered, disgraced, dead.

At that time i as slandered, and there were even

plots against my life by assassins! Writing of this
to the late Governor riiggins I said: "Oh. Gov-
ernor, uarlin"! Just watch me crawl. Islap them

on the mouth and bid defiance to all the devils In

hell and all the assassins on earth." Ifeel better

every time Igive, that crawl.

roil may say. Why did Inot tell this before? I

liavf written to many for twenty years, but with-

out avail, to warn others of these dangerous plots,

hut stupidity could not understand me. I told it to

the stars, and they winked and blinked and twin-

kled playfully in reply. 1 told It to the moon at

midnight, and it leered. 1 told it to the sun at

noontime, and it glared at me with eyeballs of fire.
[told it to the trees, and they nodded, nodded,

nodded everlasting, exasperating assent to every

word. 1 told it to the birds, and they twittered
and tooted inall the dialects of blrdland. Itold "
to the wind?, ai d they howled at me. i told it to

Uie waves, and they roared. Itold it to the bricks

and stones in •!\u25a0•\u25a0 buildings of a great city, and

they flung me back my words in hollow mockery.

Imight as well have been buried in the Chateau

dlf or Devil's Island or ten thousand fathom? m
the ocean, so dull was the comprehension. How

tender they are with murderous plotters! How cold

toward a lifelong patriot: How seized on a sudden

with "holy prudence"!
But they shall all answer-bishops, priests ana

r.eople-at the change of venue to which Isummon
them in the Valley of jehosaphat. whether tnes

likeit or not. under the. lash of Gods eternal jus-

tice. \u0084 .
There ie one Republican who will not crawl i

call on the people of New York to elect Republi-

cans to every office, from the Mayor down, tecs

the Republican party has deserved well of the com-

monwealth. MICHAELCORCORAN.
Brooklyn, April 26, 1909-

XEir COAL AGREEMENT.

Atrifiig the various fruits and Sowers that come
to adorn the hats this season th<-- latest is the to-
mat.-, which i.^ medium sized, brilliant in color, of
French make and very expensive.

Japanese straw hats, with patent leather bows
and trimming, piped with colored silk to match the
costume worn, are popular for automobile- wear." as
the trimming sheds dust and may be easily fresh-
ened. '••

\u25a0
• •

A trunk which Is built to defy baggage smashers
is made of beecliwood. with round corners, bound
in brass. It* pries is $23 50.

! lie:-, embroidered belting comes b> the yard and
Is morv convenient and economical tl.an the made-
up belt.

Diagonal serges In plain white <.r with black or
blue hair line stripes are popular for summer out-
ing suits They sell from $1 50 a yard up.

The new "bridal" trunks are long, and open
lengthwise, with hat boxes and drawers on onf> Mile

ingers for gowns on the ether. They sell for
i are considered a great convenience for

steamer travel.

Want Franchise, Representation and Right to
Occupy Elective Posts.

London. April *S.--The International Woman's

Suffrage Alliance occupied the entire sitting to-

day with the discussion cf proposals for the r*" .
vision of its constitution. All the delegates -were

entertained at dinner to-night by the National
Union of Women's Suffrage Societies. Mrs. CSaxri»

Chapman Catt. \u25a0\u25a0'' New York, president of the

International League of "Woman Suffragists, at-

tended the dinner.
At to-day's sitting of the alliance the term "en-

franchisement of women" was defined as meaning:

"the right to -rote, eligibility to representation in
public affairs, and the occupation of any position in

the state subject to the decision of the electorate." *;£?

SUFFRAGISTS DEFINE DEMANDS.

White serge coats, with tettcade lining, Persian
collar, cuffs and fancy buttons, are fronj $15 up.
Cloth capes lined with brocade and elaborately
trimmed with cloth buttons run from $12 uj> to $Cu.

BUILDING LOAN CONTRACTS.
17th lit. n '425 ft « .'if "th aye. 50x184; Oscar J

Mayer loans Seventeenth Street Realty Com-
pany \u25a0• *175.tXH)

lHdth ?t, » s, 254 ft m of UroaUuny. 173xKK>;
City Mlllluatll Compa.iy loans K«-r<;usrn Brca A
Poratuur

-
106.000

Wtlklni J'lace.
• a 125 .ft s of Jennings «t. !i>«>.\

177x108x14X1: Manhattan Mortgage Company
loans Jacob Stelner Company 46.000

The shepherds' plaid riding habits of the spring
have not succeeded in ousting the oJdtlme favorites
in plain colors, while the prl< • a are' about the same.

White linen suits for small boys run in price from
$4 H>i to $v TO and are in Russian blouse or sailor
patttrn.

Tan linen bloomers for little girls to wear dur-
ing play hours, at the seashore or In the country,
may be purchased at $1 S§.

Larßf Qowared India silk Kmpire wrappers with
contrasting girdles cost from $5 up.

Silk Jersey-top petticoats, with rolor^ci silk taffeta
Ooun .s. c!etachable or not, :i« desired, sell at J9 73.

THE BRONX BUILDING PLANS.
l_x-<-:iti:r live, « 8, 270.5 ft s of XBBUInt; foe a two

siory frame dwelling,. -lx.'ii. Mary Ru.--
c»n-r John B Moonay, architect: cost f.l.r>nn

Trinity avo. No Cxjli; for a five story brick tene-
ment; Ernest Uodehan. owner; Frank Wen
ntmer, architect; cost SB.SSO

Tlmrion Place, W s. 75.-2 ft s of Whltlock aye;
for :wo one story brick stoves and dwellings,
iTx.'mi each: Ellen McQuinlait, owner; Edwar.l
.1 dark, architect; co* 3.000

Decatur aye, « I, 295.5 ft » of 2O.*.th it; for ,i

f.vo MOT) frame dwelling, 21x5.5; Mary Russhon.
owner; Hugo Avoltn. architect; cost 5.500

Fcx »t. » w corner Intervale live; for two four
story brick tenements. in••-, x'm US and 40.3'» x
7!t.l'i: Winnie '"ourt Company, own«-rs; James
F Mceban, architect; total cost 60.000

Prospect aye. •«• «. 70.1& ft n of iHith st: .or a
five story brick tenement. *0xS8; Anal. jfc

Lauritano. owners; Matt Do! Guadia. architect;
cost 30.000

Gray i>onKen petticoat* arc exceedingly useful to
travel in, us they do not soil readily. Tlieir cost Is
$5 40. and they will outwear two silk ones.

NEW LESSEE FOR MIDTOWN BUILDING.
s. Osgood Pell «t- Co. have leased fat h client of

th.-ir ofltee the premises located at Noa. > and M
West Mtii street, to Messrs. Btein .v Blame for
twenty-one years. This is the same property that
8. Oagood Pell ft Co. lease.) some time ago tor

William M Walk.-. ;.. a client of their \u25a0 B

WILL SPEAK AT REALTY SCHOOL.
Dean Alvurd. president ol the Belle Torre F.s-

tates, will talk about country property to-night it

a session of the real estate cIaSJ Of thr Bedford
branch. Young Men's Chrtatlan Asaodatlon, at t'.ed-
ford avenue ami Monroe street, Brooklyn. The
lecture willbe Illustrated by stereopticoo views.

FOR WEST 41ST ST. PARCEL, $90,000.

jcei Blnaldo, proprietor of Joels Restaurant, No
206 West 4!st street, who was recently reported »o
have purchased the building where his business is
located, paid ah..:;t 9M.4M, or about $.!.'«•> a front
foot, for the property.

The place will be entlreU renovated by Mr

Rinaldo, at a cos« of over $-

IN THE BROKERAGE MARKET.
\u25a0;\u25a0 fen! igen Brothers have bought from the es-

tate of Mary Johnston No. 134 West 35th street, a
tenement house They will erect a business build-
Ing on the site for \u25a0••\u25a0..\u25a0 use.

.lame* J. Enhingham has sold to J"hn A. Moore
No. 138 East 29th street, a four story dwelling
house, on a lot 20x95.9 feet.

I>>wis C. Marshall has sold No 49 W— t Tlst
street, \u25a0 four story and basement stone front
dwelling house, on a lot 18x102.2 feel

Charles V Halley has sold, through Kurnham &
Co.. a plot fronting on the Eastern Boulevard, be-
tween Balsley avenue and the West • lei Coun-
try Club. The purchasers are Thomas Hand and
Joseph K. Flynn, who Intend to Improve the pi '

with dwellings. Also, sold to Dr. Cornelius J.
Egan a plot on the south side of lSsth street, IS3
feet west of the Southern Boulevard and opposite

the . trance to the Zt otogi a! Park. The pur-
chaser will Improve the site.

A Cabn and \u25a0' J. Plttmaji have sold to

Joseph BUly No. 1431 Mlnford Place, a two storj

and basement frame dwelling house, on a lot K.B*
100 feet.

Edward Baer has bought No 138 West 26th
a three story dwelling, on a lot U tatt < The prop-
erty waa sold about ten days a^.. bj Sfa
Ferguson to Bernard Alexander.

P. B. Brown .<- Son hay -.•<•:\u25a0: No. B
street lo Henrj Tlshman, who ..wns No. 218. ad-
Joining, and controls a plot SOxtS feet, ot which he
willbuild a mx story tenement

Isak M. Schoenfeld has sold to Moriti Itskovits
No. 139 Goerck street, a Bye story tenement bouse
on .il"t ZExIOQ feet.

[>r. William H. Ross has bought N<«. 3^ West

19th street, h three story dwelling, on a kX
vi feet, for occupancy. The owner of record Is
Bartholomew F. Kenny.

Louis F. Sommer has sold to n client of M rath

Brothers, for George V. Bptes, No. «W Am rdans
avenue, a live itory double tlat, with store, on a.
lot 2.*j.bx92 feet

the property and continue the business.
Bonwit Brothers are well known in the trade,

and in the fall of 1907 got into financial difficulties.
William H. I»avidow said that if they would make
a stock company of the business he would advance
them enough money to carry them over their dif-
ficulties. • This was done and Davldow advanced
|5,000. and stock was issued. lately there has been
a misunderstanding between Davldow and the Bon-
wits and they applied for the receiver.•

ROYAL ARCANUM ELECTION.
Btaghamton. N. V.. April28.— Grand Council.

Royal Arcanum at the thirty-first annual session
this afternoon elected the following officers: Grand
recent. Charles K. Cornell, of Ithaca: grand vice-
regent. Roswell H. Btarrett. of Brooklyn: grand
orator. Thomas I. Crane, of New York: grand sec-
retary, J. Y. Blcknell, of Buffalo: grand treasurer.

Frank D. Westcott, of Utlca; grand chaplain. Dr.
Charles S. Moon; grand guide. Harvey T. Brown;

Krand warden, <> Grant Esterbrook; grand sentry.

V. Wltschleben, and grand trustees, Thomas W.
Howell. A I".Delcambre and Mas L.. Obneight.
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